
and nurnbercd respectivcly "Intercst Notc No. l" to "Interest Note N<r

. E(h of thc Drincinal arld irllcresi nol* providcs Jor fl,c lalm.nt of icn Dcr ent of lhc amount duq thrr.on when coUect€d, as an attorney's Ie lor 3aid (ot-

notie of dirh.no., protcst ind cxtcnsion, as by ref..cne to said noteF will nore frlly aDicar.

NOW, KNOW AI,I, I{l)N, That thc Nlortgagor,. ..... ......-...-......-....in consideration of the said debt aud surn of morrel,aforesaid, and for

better securing thc pay'ment thcreof, and interest thereon, as welt as the payment whcn <luc by the
gec of all othcr surns beconritrg cluc uudcr the terrns of sairl notcs;urd of this Mortgage, and also in
\'fortgagors in han<l wcll anrl truly paid by the i\fortgagec zrt and before the scaling and dclivcry of

of the further suln o
..-....to the Mortga-

f 'fhree Dollars ($3.00) to the
is hercby acliarowledged, havethese presents, the receipt whereo{

.......-......-......grantccl, bargained, sold and released and by these presents doth grant, bargain, scll and releasc, unto the r\fortgagee, its suc-

cessors and assigns, forcvcr, all of the following described real cstatc, situate, lyin[ ancl being in the County of.................-...,
South Carolina, particularly described as follows:

.., State of

_ TO HAVE AND TO_ HOLD, _l he. above desffibed rcal .st tc, tog.the. with the boildirss and lnlrov.m.nts low o. here.ft r on said I.n&, if any,.nd.tl Dcr-

bcloDging or in anywisc appertailing, aU and singular, un[o the Mortgaie. its succ.sors and assis!3 for.v.i.
And thc Mortgagor......

representatives and assigns, to warrant and forever de
scntatives and assigns and every person whornsocver la

,........hereby binds.-..
fend.,. atl. and singular, the said real estate unto thc Mortgagee from and against himself and his heirs, repre-
wfully claiming the same, or any part thereof.

Atrd it h hereby covenanted and agreed b.twe€n the parti€s h.reto, as rollo{3, to,sitl
!'IRS'I:-That the Mortgasors (a) sill pay the said debt or_sum oI mon.y, and intercst thercou as a.d whc, thc same shall b€ duc and payable, accordins to thc

truc inrent ird mc-anins oI thc said rot.s, or any rcl*als theref, or oi_aly Dortion thereof, and csp.ci.lly will pay on dcmand all cosrs .nit 
_exlc-nses 

of ;hatcver
natur. which the Mortg.Btc sh.ll ircur or b€ ptrt to, including md ir dditio! to, attorncy's f.es as lrovid.d nr rhe said notes, fDr couccrins the s;id debt or sum of

lesal procecdirss or othdvisc. any ol i's riahtr under lh€ nrovisiors oI lhis Mortgas., .ll of wtich said osts anii expenses arc hs.by .,rdr a part of tiic dcbr rrcrciir

pey all taxes and charg.3.,3e$cd on said real estatc berorc the s.mc shall brcomc dclirquenl, and tumcdiately rherealter rxhibit rJ the ldortsag( officiil ic(ints
shdviDg rhe Derh.rt of s.De; (d) will. et his own expense durins lhe conliruncc ol rhis debt, trep the biildinss on laid re.l .etat @ns6nily ir3ur.d .saist
Ioss by fire, in sonle responsible stock fire insurance company or companies satisfactory to the Mortgagee, for all amount not less than....

...................Do11ars ($


